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DEAD IN KARJJKST.

Tke Kattle for Temperance in Benton
County.

Krom The Oregon White Ribbon. .

One of oar Corvallia members was dis-
turbed at nearly midnight by a man
who had evidently ridden ' in hurriedly
irom a small town' eighteen miles dis-

tant. He was anxious to see her' has-ban- d,

a lawyer, on business. The tired
man got up and dressed, carious (not
being a doctor) what the business could
be for which the day was not long
enough. It was to attest the man's
signature to a remonstrance petition to
be brought next day into .court, and so
thoroughly in earnest was he, that, hav-
ing discharged his errand, he was soon
hurrying home again to be ready for his
next day's work. -

.These people at Monroe are in deadly
earnest the ram party undoubtedly so,
who had been discovered to have forged
signatures on their petition, and forced
others by intimidating threats of rough
usage, and who announce their intention
of putting an end to the new - minister,
because he has stirred up all this tem-
perance ferment. , They knocked the
last liquor seller who tried to introduce
a saloon out of court last December. '' It
was the same minister who telegraphed
for our national organizer, Mrs. Delia
Cox, to come and give an address after
the Thanksgiving dinner, then to organ
Ue a W. C. T. U. n
.' There is one man . who stands in dan-
ger of falling between two stools. He is'
a church member, and his name stands
on the saloon petition but he vows he
has never placed it there. ' If he did, lie
is to forfeit his church membership, and
if he has it stricken off the whisk v
party declare they will make him pay
for it with bis life. .'

IN THE ARMS OP A CORPSE.

Borrlble Tale of Shipwreck and Suffering
In the China, 8ea

George J. Merchant, mate and ' the
only survivor ofthe crew of six on the
01 fated schooner Pearl, which was Tun
down and sunk In the China sea by an
ocean steamer, was Interviewed by a
reporter at his uncle's home, on Pelham
street. . .

"The Pearl," he "said, "was a small
trading schooner of 140 tons, and usual-
ly touched rjorta axacmsr tha PhilinninA
Islands, but on bis last voyage we were
cnarterea at ramay for Hong-Kon- g

with a general cargo.
"Nothing of " any account happened

until the night of the disaster, when we
were within eight miles of our destina-
tion. .
- "At 8 o'clock that evening the barom--
eter went down rapidly and we made
ready by reducing sail to meet the tor-
nado.

"Myself and a man named Mayo were
on watch at 11. o'clock, and at that time
we were hove to under a two reefed
foresail, the wind having increased to a
gale.

"'Suddenly we saw two side lights a
half mile away, and fearing a collision

. I told Mayo to get the 'flam' lighted,
while I would arouse the crew.

"Before the 'flam, could be lighted
'' the steamer was upon us, striking the
Pearl on the port side and cutting her
almost in two. -

"We began to sink. I cut the lash-
ings of the boat, turned her over, but we
could not - launch her, aa Mayo's arm
had been broken by flying timber.

; "We got into the boat and she floated
off. I saw the steamer back astern then
proceed on her course, notwithstanding
that I yelled myself hoarse for aid.

"In a few minutes the schooner sank
head foremost, and we came very near
being drawn down." '
' --"We were alone on the ocean, as not
one of our shipmates could be seen cling-
ing to the wreckage of-ou- r Teasel. But,
worst of all, we had neither oars, water
nor provisiona.--

"The heavy sea that was running at
the time broke over the boat, and I tore

, up the bottom boards, fastened them to
the-rop- e at the bow and' threw 'them
overboard. - These answered as a drag
and kept her head np to the sea.

"All that night we huddled together
to keep warm, expecting each moment
would be our last. .

"Morning dawned, but it was a sad
dawning, as Mayo, overcome by the pain
of his broken arm, lay stretched out in
the bottom of the boat gasping for the
want of a drink of water. , - -

"Throughout that day many an anx-
ious glance I cast over the waters. There
was no sail in sight, and the delirious
cries of Mayo , , was ... something awfuL
Then the storm abated. Next morning I
found myself clasped in the arms of the
corpse of Mayo. -

. .
'

"This was terrible, yet he must be
buried. So I raised the body as gently
as possible and launched it into the sea.

r'-'- watched Uhe body sink, but what
was my horror when it rose face up-
ward. Having nothing for a sinker I
took one of the boards and paddled away
from the terrible eight.''

'I think it must have been about noon
that day when I became delirious, for I
remember quite --plainly of yelling to a
fleet of imaginary ships as they passed,
but after that all was a blaalu ?:.:'.

"How or when I was rescued I do net
know, but when X came to my senses I
was on boardja large. Chinese junk, and
seated beside ' me was a good natured
coolie with a fan, who motioned me to

' keep quiefcBoatoa Globe,
' The celebrated Toed twins are eon--'

-- nected from the sixth -- rib- downwardand have but one pair of legs. But they
have distinct stomachs, hearts and pairs
of lungs; . .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
at this office, v .

Pure Yellow Dent Seed Corn; extra
early, for sale at Jolea Bros.

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. They are useful for many
things. : - - ' .

Arrangements have been completed
for - holding another Demo rest medal
contest no Wednesday evening. ; td

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. "... Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock. r. , ,

"

Miss Clara B. Story will instruct a
limited number of pupils in oil paint-
ing,' water colors, 'crayon, charcoal and
paBtelle - work ' and - China painting.
Studio, room 3, over .. Mclnerny's dry'goods store. -tf

MARKET REVIEW.

Wheat We quote. 55 , to 60 cents
per bushel. Corn in sacks $1.40$1.50
per 100 lbs. - r - - - -
' Oats The "oat market is in good sup-

ply with a limited demand. ,we quote
1.20 cents to $1.25 per cental.

Baklkt The barter supply is limited
rood with a limited .. inquiry. - Brewing
$1.00 per centaLS Feed, barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental.

Floub Local brands wholesale, $4.10
$4.S5 "per barrel at the mills, retail.
MiM.STTFS-i-W- e quote bran at $20.00

per ton. Retail $1.00 per lOOIbs.
Shorts and middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton.- - Chop corn at $28.00 to $30.00
per ton. Rolled barlay at $28.00 to
$30.00 per ton. . ':-- .

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at ' quotations $14.00 to $15.00;- - Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton.
and scarce, baled. Wild hay is quo-

ted at $12.0O13.00 per ton. Alfalfa
$iz.uu oaiea. Oat nay $L3.00.

Potatoes Abundant at 50 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited.

Butter We quote Al .40. 65 cents
per roll, and more plentiful. -- . -

Eggs Are not coming in freely and the
market strong, we quote 12M to 14 cents.

PodliTkt Old fowls are in better sup
ply at S4.uu to $4.ow-pe-r dozen.
..Apples 1.75a$2.00 H box and scarce,

Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots
and onions, 1 cent per pound.

"Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
.uo per pound, uuus .U4uo. Ureen.02M

.03.- - Salt : .03.04.. Sheep pelts
i.uuwfi.o; Dutcnerea, ts to cents;
bear skins $6 to $8 ; coyote .60 ; mink 50
cents each;- - martin $1.00: beaver. $1.75
(33.00 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.00 each
tor Ai ; coon, each ; badger, .25 each ;
fisher, $2.50. to $4.00 each; Red Fox,
$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00 ; Pole cat, $.25 ; Wild cat, $.50 ;
Hedehoe, $1.00 to $3.00.
- Bef Beef on foot clean and primezc. lor ordinary and sc. tor prime.

Mutton Choice ' weathers 44)4
cents, ana scarce per m m- - carcas. - --

Hogs 5c. Dressed, and quite scarce.
Veal 6 to 7 cents per &. ' . :

Country bacon in round lots 10c. --

Lard 6B cans ,12Wc; 10fi
40tt. 8c9Mc.

Lumber The supply is fairlv cood
We quote No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Ronch lumber $9. to 12. :' No.
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.5.
Lime .'$1.65$L.75 per ? bbl. Cement
f4.oo per boi.
. .,.., . STAPLE GBOCERIES. '

Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23
cents oy tne sacK ; : ,

Sugars Chinese in 100S ' mats. Drv
Granulated, $6.J; Extra C, 5 cents
C, 5i cents.

American sugars Dry Granulated in
barrels or sacks, 6 cents ; Extra C, in
do., 6?4 cents; C, 5 cents.

Sugars in 30tt boxes are. quoted;
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $2.10; Dry
Granulated $2.25.

Sykup $2.25 to $2.75 can, kegs 1.90
to $2.00 keg.
- Sice Japan rice, 66) cents; Is- -
iana nee, cents. -

Beans Small white, 45 cents;
4ig4 cents oy me iuu&8.

Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.50 per
ton. uverpool, oOib sack, 70 cents
iuu ibsack. $1.Z5; 200 tt. sack, $2.25. ,

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work, apply

11 iun9..xxugn eraser. -

Keen Oflt fch Vlt.- -

Wm. Butler & Co., have last received.. . . , . .emu., ui ecreen - aoors - ana windows
Call and get prices.- -

" ST. LAHBEBT."

bert, will stand for the season at the Co-
lumbia Feed yard. For service apply to
T n . .... n r .

Iwei and Lunbi for Sale.
I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale

cheap. Call upon or address B. S. Kel- -
say, iient, bnerman : countv, -- Oreeon

-1 md&w
A Word to the Wise.

The best business opening and chance
to make money in the state, is lying idle
at Dufur, Or.. A store "32x60 well fur-
nished in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let us bear from you. Address
the B. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig- -
nam, iraiur, ur.

notice. - -

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
irom and alter this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892. '.
"" '" "i i O. KlNEBSLY,
tf. .

r "
: ; -- .. Treas. Dalles City.

" KOTICK.' .. ' .
"

Parties holding claims atrainat W. R
Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, . as I have sold
out - xny busiiiess and want to close up
toy oouhib. xteapecuuuy,.-- .,i rV. - 8. Ciik.

- "1' Dlasvtatloav Wotlee. . 7 "'

vJhe copartnership . hetofore existing

doing business in The Dalles under theAwm .nMA .f 1 T 1 ,
J! f . u f i cucti. . of uiaer. uaa -oeen
oiaaoivea uy mutual consent, xne busi-
ness will be conducted at the old stand
First street, by J. N. Lauer who has
purchased the same, and will collect and...... .11 nnoAnJtHM - i

Signed : " Fsbncr & Lacbb
.

'

PBOFBSSIONAL CABD9.

.M. SAL.YER, Crvil. EK8iNEERIN0,'8urvey-lag- ,F; and Aicbitlcture. The Dalles, Or.

ESHELMAN (Homcxopathic; PhysicianDB. StJBGEoK. Calls answered promptlv,"
day or night, city or conntrvJ Office Jo. 30 arid
37 Chapman block. . wtf

J. SUTHERLAND FELLOW OF TrikttyDR.Medical College, and member of the Col- -
cee of Physicians and Surceong. Ontario. Phv--
ilciaii and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbnry's Sec
ond street. Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4
nd 7 to 8 p. in. ; . .

O. D. DOANE physician akd--DR. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chanman
Block.-- Residence No. 23. Fourth street, one
Mock south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M. .

D SIi)D ALL Dentist. Gas given for therainless extraction of teeth. Also tpAth
et on Cowed aluminum plate. . Rooms: Sign of
.lie Golden Tooth, Second Street. . -

S.B.DVFUB. 6EO. XTKISS. FKANK KENEFKB.

DT?FUR,. WATKIN8 & MENEFEE
Room No. 43. orer Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WH. WILSON Attoby-ai-la-w Rooms.nil M Vuw Vftfrt Ytl.wiV .Cmhm, Qt..
The Dalles, Oregon.

VS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of--
in Bchanno's building, up stain. The

OaUos, Oregon. . : - . , - . . ... , . . -.

' r. r. xiy . b. s. HuirnrroToif. k. s: wilsok.
MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON

Offices, French's block oyer
Pint National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, OF K Meets In K.
the second and fourth Wcrtnn.

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. 4 A. M. Meets
nrst ana third Monday of each month at 7

TALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.u Meets in Aiasonic Hall the third Wednesrinv
of each month at 7 P. M. -

MODERN WOODMEN
CamnNo.59.MeetsTni1iiTivnn.

OF THE WORLD.

Ingof each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30 r. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
ever? fnaav eventnep at 7!HD n'n.ic-i- t

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets!
sojourning Drotnen are welcome.
H.CLO0OH, Sec'y. H. A. Biils.N. G.

Tj'RlENDSHIP' LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meetsa crjr iuunuuy eTeuing ai v:ao o ctoca, inSchanno's buildinr. corner of Conrt and Ronnnri
streets. Sojourning members are cordially In- -
wives. IT. O. LEU.. D. W.Vause, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

tttomen's christian tkmpurfh
UNION will meet every Friday afternoonat 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

TtEMPLE LODGE NO. 8. A. O IT W Hxt,
X. at K. ef P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

luunQiy evenings at 7:ao.
Gkoboe Gibons,

; W. 8 Myers, Financier. - M. W.

TAS. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meetsr wvry ouiaiuay at r. sc., in tne K. of P.Hall. .....
OF L. E. MeetBevervSnndav nftmnnn inB uie a., oi tr. xi.BAl. .

.ESANG VE RE IN Meets every Sunday
v cveiujig iu tne n.. oi i--

. nail.
Tt . OF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in the
j-r- m ot f. nail tne nrst and third. Wednesuay oi eacu momn, 81 7:3U r. M; ' - n

THE CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev.' Father Bbons-gke- ht

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A. K. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

A DVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
- u uie i . jn. j. a. rooms every ounuay at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. 8unday school, immediately
inuruuug aervioe. j. a. urcnara, pastor.

CIT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, oppositeO Fifth. Rev. Eli D. ButeUffe Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 A. J. and 7:30 r. m; Sunday
School 9:45 A. if. Evening Preyer on Friday at

I7IRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tat- -

1 lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 A. h. - Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C
KJ Co ktis, Pastor. Services every SundaV at 11
A. at. and 7 r. at. Sunday School after morning
tssrvice. Dtrangen coranuiy invitea. seats tree.

'If I. CHURCH Rev: A. C. Spencer. nastor.ill Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
cuuuui at iz.nj o cioca r. m. a coraiai lnvitaaon
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

YOUR flTTEpTIOll

Is called to the fact that

Glenn
Dealer in Glass, lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Line of--

Pictures

To be foand in the City.

72 tashitiQton Street.

Th E SnUG
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ho.: 90 Second Sreet,The Dalle8,'0r.
. v ,- - v-- ; ' f rV.' This well known stand, kept by the

.., H-- Buttalong a. resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of. . . ia; ; wi;
Steep Herder's Delist and IriA Bistarbaiee.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors: and Cigars. -- Give the
old man a call and you will come again.i

A mend or mine, a physician, did a
rich, manufacturer a vast service in the
way of his profession. When the obliged
man asked for his account he requested
a deduction for prompt payment, and
this being declined, grumbled over the
amount. ' The doctor was immovable.
"You are at liberty," he" said, 'ito oav
nothing or all." "Bnt this is business,"

tbe other; "why not discuss it
like any other business? "lam not a
business man,' said my friend; "1 be-
long, to a profession. 1 sell that which
no man can weigh or measure." ':

Finally the bill was paid, and then the
manufacturer, suddenly changing his
tone, said, "Well, now that the business
is completed, I should like you to accept
this as a slight proof of our gratitude."
it was a check for thrice the amount of
the debt The doctor said, "No; I never
allow a man to overpay me." The next
day the check was sent to a hospital in
which the physician was Interested.
Dr. Weir Mitchell in Century.

As Expensive Dining; Room. -

A well known statesman took dinner
at Tilden's old home , in Gramercy park,
New York. ; He was captivated by the
decorations of the dining room.7 Next
day he looked up the decorator. ' M1

want you to convert my nrni-n- room
into just stich a room as the one at Gram-
ercy park," said he. - "

"I shall be delighted to do bo," replied
the many "bu? the cost" ''

Never mind the cost," said the states-
man. "I know it will be large, but you
do the work and I will pay "you for it." -

"Yes, 1 know you will," persisted the
man; but I think you had better know
just what you will be expected to pay.
That room " at ' Gramercy park brought
me $50,000.'" The statesman got over
his infatuation immediately and told
the decorator that he would call on him
later. Washington Cor. - Cleveland

Bad Blood,
Impure or villated blood is nlnt

times out of ten caused by some
form of constipation or Indiges-
tion that clogs np the system,
when the blood nat orally be
comes impregnated with- the el-fe-te

matter. The old Sarsaparillas
attempt, to reach this condition

: by attacking the blood with the
armaria mineral " potash." The potash theory is
old and obsolete. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla Is
modem. .It goes to the seat of the trouble. It
arouses the liver, kidneys and bowels to health-
ful action, and invigorates the circulation, and
the imparities are quickly carried off through
the natural channels. -

Try It and note its delightful
action. Chas. Lee, at Beamish'
Third and Market Streets, 8. F., r
writes: " I took it for vitiated
blood and while on the first bot-

tle became convinced of its mer--. -
its, for I could feel it was work-
ing a change. It cleansed, puri-
fied and braced me up generally,
and everything is now working full and rcgula

Joy 3 Sarsaparilla
For Sale- - fry SNIPES & K1NERSLY- ! ' THE DALLES. OREGON.-- -: :

A Revelation.
' Tew people know that tbe

.bright blulnh gneu eolor of
tb ordinary teas exposed in
tbe windows is bo the nat-.ar-ai

color- - Unpleasant aa the
tact may ba, it is nevertheless

' artificial; mineral eoloring
matter being used for this
pnrpoce. Tbe elect is two-
fold. - It not only makes tbe

tea a bright, shiny green, but also permits the
aa of M off-col- and worthless teas, which,
one fender the green cloak, are readily
worked off as a good quality of tea.:

An eminent authority write on - this sub-
ject: "Tho manipulation of poor teas, to give
them a'Jlner appearance, is carried on ex ten- - .

lively. Green teas, being in this, country
especially popular, are produced to meet th
demand by coloring cheaper black kinds by
glazing or facing with Prussian bine, tnmerie,
gypsum, and indigo.- - TW mtihod it so gen- -

rol Mat eery Utile fKOtuia uneolorcd green tea
it effereA for aie.f '

It.ww the knowledge of this condition of
affairs that prompted the planing of Beerb's
Tea befots the pnblie. - It is absolutely pur
and without color. Did yoa ever see any
genuine oncolored Japan tear. Ask your
grocer to open package of Beech's, and yon

' will see it, and probably for the very first
time. It will be found in color to be just be-
tween the artificial green tea that you hav
been accustomed to and the black teas.

' It draws a delightful canary eolor, and la so
- fragrant that it will be a revelation to

Its purity make it also mors
- conamlcal than the artificial teas, for lesi
of it is required per cop,. Bold only in pomnd
package bearing this trade-mar-

BEEGrmtEA
TarrAsWdhood:
If yowgioeer doesnot havit,he will gel

tt is yon, rzioam per poaad. For sal af
- Zieslle BvLtler'B
- , u 1. THE DA1LES, OBEGOJf. '

Still on Deek.
PAGQzxix'vXsike 2xaslAxisen

Prom the Ashes! y

JAIVIES WMIXE;
The Reetauranteur Has Opened the

ON MAIN BTBEET : --

Where he will be glad to see anyand'al
v ' of his old "- : patrons. -

''-- '' ' - -;

Open day a&d Night. . .rk elaas meal
. twenty-fiv- e eenta. X v

"

very
Smoker's

. knows when it is pleased. It is always
pleased with the fragrant and peculiar

V aroma of . -

Blackwell's
Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

: Which has been for more than a quartet
of a century the desire and delight of
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
the taste of many fastidious smokers.

. .:..r- . .Try it. ::
Blackwells Durham Tobacco Co.,

DURHAM, N. C .

: DEALERS IN:

staple anil Fancy

m

;
:

- Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalies.Oregon.

BUNN
PUie WprR, Tilx Rerjalrs autl

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'

J. Blacksmith Shop.

ffeu oJHotel,
;THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coastf
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help Employed.' T. T. Nicholas, Pvop.

DEjnOGUflTIG

District and County

TICKET.
Tor Supreme Jadge.

Alfred S. Bennett.
For Attorney General,

e E. Chamberlain.
For Member of Congress,

.. 2d District, ,

James EL Slater.
For Circuit Judge, '

--

7th District,

W. L. Bradshaw.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

. " . . 7th District, .

J. P. Moore.
For Member State Board Equalization,

. vtn iJistrict, , ,

William Hughes.
For Joint Senator," 17th District, Sher- -

and Wasco .Tiian counties, ; - -

c
'

. J. A. Smithy
.

- :ot- - - . Sherman.
For Joint Senator, 18th'District, Gilliam,

, . Sherman and Wasco counties,
r - G--. W. Rinehart,

- ';' ' of GilliamV

For Joint Representatives, . 18th Repre--
t tKiiuuiYo uioiria, onerman ana.

. . Wasco" counties, -

JI:' E. Moore,' -

S. P..Blythei
For County Judge, 4 - -

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.,
For County Clerk, -

JAMES B. CROSSEN.
. For County 'Sheriff.' '7" .
-

T : THOMAS A." WARD. '".

- For County Treasurer. .

aVLIJAM K, CORSON.. ,

For County Asseseor, '"
V - GEORGE T. PRATHER.

For County Surveyor,?; " "

- ' F, 8. GORDON. !v'

i . For t, - :.

. ... F. P. FITZGERALD.
For County Commiseioner,

, ...JAMES DARMEIXE. r
For County Coroner. V1 "

JOHN W. MOORE. 4--21 td

3

Nose

9

Gioceiies,

Hoofing

HEPUBLICQJI

State, District and County

. TICKET.
. For Supreme Judge,
P. A. Moore.

For Attorney General,
Lionel R. Webster.

For Member of Congress,
. 2d District,

W. R. Ellis.
For Circuit Judge,

7th District, "
George Watkins.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

7th District,
. W. H. Wilson.

For Member State "Board Equalization
7th District, .

John L. Lackey.
For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist-

ing of Sherman and Wasco Counties,
EC. S. McDaniels.

For Joint Senator,' 18th District, consist-
ing of Gilliam, Sherman and- - .

Wasco Counties, ' -

W..W. Steiwer.
For Joint Representatives, 18th Repre-

sentative District, consisting of
Sherman and Wasco

Counties,
E. N Chandler,
T. R. Coon.

For County Judge,
C. N. THORNBUBY.

' For County Clert,
. M. HUNTINGTON. .

! tFor County Sheriff,
5 p- - BALCH.

For County Commissioner,
H.;

For County Treasurer,
r . WM. MICHELL. 7 '

' . jL'Af- For County Assessor,
JOEL W. KOONTZ. :. . -

- For County School Superintendent,
TROY SHELLEY.

For CountV Burveyor," :
. - E. F. SHARP.:

: For County Coroner,
N. M. EABTWOUU.

--16tf


